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User does not get on expected tracker item after login

Status
 Closed

Subject
User does not get on expected tracker item after login

Version
21.x

Category
Bug

Feature
User Administration (Registration, Login & Banning)

Resolution status
Please retest

Submitted by
Jean-Marc Libs

Volunteered to solve
Jonny Bradley

Keep informed
Roberto Kirschbaum

Lastmod by
Jean-Marc Libs

Rating
     (0) 

Description
This is a site which is not available to the public. Therefore, if someone follows a link to a resource,
they are redirected to the login page and after logging in, they get redirected to the resource they
wanted to watch.

This works for resources such as web pages of calendar events (good!) but not for tracker item
resources (bug!).

Config of show instance
The configuration is close to the default.

Changes are
Global permissions:
Added
Registered: tiki_p_view (wiki)
Registered: tiki_p_view_trackers (trackers)
Registered: tiki_p_view_calendar (calendar)
Registered: tiki_p_view_events (calendar)
Deleted
Anonymous and all the children groups: tiki_p_view (wiki)

In http://jyhem-9952-7592.show2.tikiwiki.org/tiki-admin.php?page=general

https://dev.tiki.org/item7592-User-does-not-get-on-expected-tracker-item-after-login
http://jyhem-9952-7592.show2.tikiwiki.org/tiki-admin.php?page=general
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The following change has been applied
Preference permission denied url set (Preference name: permission_denied_url)

How to reproduce
Now you can try loging out and accessing the following:

Direct link towards a tracker item (fails to direct to the item after logging) :
http://jyhem-9952-7592.show2.tikiwiki.org/tiki-view_tracker_item.php?itemId=1
Direct link towards a wiki page (works fine: on sees the file right after logging) :
http://jyhem-9952-7592.show2.tikiwiki.org/tiki-index.php?page=Not-home-page
Direct link towards a calendar item ((works fine: on sees the file right after logging) :
http://jyhem-9952-7592.show2.tikiwiki.org/tiki-calendar_edit_item.php?viewcalitemId=1

Why does it not work for tracker item resources?

I could not find any obvious reason 

Solution
Well that was a chewy one! No ideal fix really but this bbdc1a70 seems to do the trick for me locally

Importance
5

Easy to solve?
5

Priority
25

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
This bug has been demonstrated on show2.tiki.org

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)

Ticket ID
7592

Created
Wednesday 04 November, 2020 00:22:13 GMT-0000
by Jean-Marc Libs

LastModif
Thursday 19 November, 2020 16:53:45 GMT-0000

Comments

Attachments

 filename created hits comment version filetype  

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at

http://jyhem-9952-7592.show2.tikiwiki.org/tiki-view_tracker_item.php?itemId=1
http://jyhem-9952-7592.show2.tikiwiki.org/tiki-index.php?page=Not-home-page
http://jyhem-9952-7592.show2.tikiwiki.org/tiki-calendar_edit_item.php?viewcalitemId=1
https://gitlab.com/tikiwiki/tiki/-/commit/bbdc1a70
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